
CONCLUSION
Glucose-loading 20IT1 SPECT protocol represents a signifi

cant improvement in identification of viable myocardium over
traditional 201T1imaging, with results similar to those obtained
using 18F-FDG PET.
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Comparison of Adenosine Triphosphate and
Dipyridamole in Diagnosis by Thallium-201
Myocardial Scintigraphy
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We examined whether 201TImyocardial scintigraphy with intrave

nous infusion of adenosine triphosphate (ATP)can be substituted for
dipyridamole (DIP) in the diagnosis of coronary artery disease
(CAD). Methods: The coronary flow reserve (CFR) during intrave
nous infusion of ATP (0.10-0.20 mg/kg/min) was compared with that
during intravenous infusion of DIP (0.56 mg/kg) using a Dopplerflow
wire in 19 subjects with normal coronary arteries. The highest CFR
level was found in the ATP dose range of 0.16-0.20 mg/kg/min. The
CFR at the ATP dose of 0.16 mg/kg/min was significantly higher
than that during DIP infusion (4.2 versus 3.6) (p < 0.01), for which
reason we adopted this dose of ATP. Accordingly, 201TISPECT in
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140 patients with suspected CAD was performed after infusion of
0.16 mg/kg/min of ATP in 70 of them and 0.56 mg/kg of DIP in the
70 others. Results: ATP stress 201TISPECT showed no significant
difference in sensitivity and accuracy from DIP stress 201TISPECT

(87.0% versus 82.9, and 87.1% versus 78.6, respectively). Adverse
effects occurred at higher frequency when ATP was used, but they
were mild and disappeared rapidly after administration was
stopped. Conclusion: ATP stress 201TISPECT is accurate and safe.

The optimal ATP regimen for this purpose is considered to be a
5-min infusion at 0.16 mg/kg/min. However, our data in CAD
patients suggest that ATP stress 201TISPECT is equivalent to DIP
stress 201TISPECT in the detection of CAD.

Key Words: thallium-201; adenosine triphosphate; dipyridamole;
coronary artery disease; coronary flow reserve
J NucÃMed 1997; 38:577-581
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TABLE 1
Clinical Characteristics of the Study Group

ATP-TI DIP-TI

NumberAge
(yr)Male/FemaleAngina

pectorisPrior
Ml (byECG)Prior
CABGsurgeryHypertensionDiabetes

mellitusSmokingCoronary

anatomyNo-vessel
diseaseOne-vessel
diseaseTwo-vessel
diseaseThree-vessel

diseaseCardiac

medicationDinitratesCalcium

channelblockerBeta-blocker7062.3

Â±10.343/2761(87.1%)13(18.6%)6

(8.6%)21
(30.0%)14(20.0%)21

(30.0%)24

(34.3%)26(37.1%)14(20.0%)6

(8.6%)36(51.4%)17(24.3%)10(14.3%)7063.1

Â±11.247/2358

(82.9%)16(22.9%)5(7.1%)26(37.1%)12(17.1%)29(41.4%)28

(40.0%)27
(38.6%)10(14.3%)5(7.1%)31

(44.3%)14(20.0%)7(10.0%)

ATP-TI = adenosine triphosphate stress 201TI scintigraphy; DIP-TI =
dipyridamole stress 201TIscintigraphy; Ml = myocardial infarction; CABG =

coronary artery bypass grafting; No parameter = not significantly different

between the two groups.

E>xercise 2UITl myocardial scintigraphy is the standard diag

nostic test for the detection of coronary artery disease (CAD).
Gould et al. (7) first reported that the pharmacologie stress with
dipyridamole (DIP) represented an alternative to exercise stress
with 20lTl imaging. Especially, DIP stress 20IT1 imaging is

useful for the diagnosis of CAD in patients who cannot exercise
adequately (2,3). Intravenously administered DIP at the con
ventional dose of 0.56 mg/kg body weight, however, may not
produce maximal coronary vasodilation in all patients (4).

Recently, we have reported the usefulness of 20IT1 imaging

with intravenous adenosine triphosphate (ATP) (5). To date
there have been no studies comparing 201T1imaging using ATP

with that using DIP, with respect to safety and diagnostic
accuracy. The purposes of this study were to evaluate the safety
and diagnostic accuracy of ATP and DIP stresses and to
examine whether ATP stress can be substituted for DIP stress in
the detection of CAD. Our third purpose was to assess the effect
of intravenous infusion of each agent on the coronary flow
reserve (CFR) by the use of a Doppler flow wire (6-8).

Protocol with ATP infusion

201TI (111MBq) injection Stress image
sampling

\lx

Delayed image
sampling

|ATÂ£(0

0 35

Protocol with DIP infusion

2Â°'TI(111MBq) injection

10 min 4 hr

Stress image Delayed image
sampling sampling

-Â± U sU

0 4 7 14 min
! Monitor ECG, BP, HR every minute ^

4 hr

FIGURE 1. Protocol with ATP or DIP infusion in 201TIimaging.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Assessment of the Optimal Dose of ATP
Study Population. Nineteen patients with normal epicardial

coronary arteries, as depicted by coronary angiography, were
selected for the study. They consisted of 13 men and 6 women with
a mean age of 59.6 yr (Â±11.9 yr s.d.; range 38-76 yr).

Study Protocol. The study was performed after completion of
diagnostic cardiac catheterization. A 5-F coronary guiding catheter
was positioned at the coronary ostium, and a Doppler flow wire, a
175-cm long, 0.014-inch-diameter steerable guidewire with a
15-MHz transducer at its distal tip, was advanced into the left
anterior descending coronary artery (LAD). The average peak
velocity (APV) and the maximum peak velocity (MPV) were
measured by fast Fourier transformation of the velocity signal
recorded from the transducer.

After intracoronary infusion of 2.5 mg of isosorbide dinitrate,
the resting APV was measured. After the coronary blood flow was
allowed to return to the baseline level after the isosorbide dinitrate
administration, ATP (10 mg/ml, 2 ml; Daiichi) was administered
by injection into the femoral vein at a dose of 0.10 mg/kg/min
through a computerized high-flow infusion pump system. Incre
mental increase of 0.02 mg/kg/min every 3 min was continued to
the final dose by 0.20 mg/kg/min. After the coronary blood flow
velocity was allowed to return to the baseline level after ATP
administration, DIP was administered at the standard dose of 0.56
mg/kg for 4 min by femoral vein infusion. During the infusions, the
coronary blood flow velocity, arterial pressure (mmHg), and heart
rate (bpm) were recorded every minute. Near the end of the

TABLE 2
CFR and Hemodynamic Responses with ATP and DIP

ATP (mg/kg/min) DIP (mg/kg)

Baseline 0.10 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.18 0.20 Baseline 0.56

Sys BP(mmHg)Dia
BP(mmHg)HR
(permin)APV

(cm/sec)MPV
(cm/sec)CFR
(ratio)FAE138.7

Â±21.478.8
Â±14.465.7
Â±14.217.7
Â±4.843.6
Â±8.11.00/19136.3Â±

18.177.5
Â±10.466.1
Â±12.622.8
Â±5.452.7
Â±14.81.38

Â±0.370/19134.4

Â±19.774.9
Â±10.268.0
Â±12.034.8
Â±13.468.2
Â±22.32.17*

Â±1.181/19131.1

Â±18.672.2
Â±8.970.2

Â±11.852.9T
Â±19.386.2t
Â±23.93.29^1.724/19126.7

Â±69.9
Â±76.8*
Â±72.7r

Â±107.3^
Â±4.1

5fÂ±17.88.911.512.410.41.057/1
9r125.8

Â±18.069.4
Â±9.477.7*
Â±11.773.2T
Â±13.8108.1f
Â±10.84.16^1.169/1

9f125.1

Â±18.368.9
Â±9.678.4^

11.473.5t
Â±13.6108.9^11.44.16fÂ±1.129/1

gt138.2

Â±20.078.5
Â±13.266.1
Â±14.017.7
+4.942.3

Â±11.71.00/19126.8t69.7t75.7'63.7r101.9t3.58fÂ±16.2Â±10.2Â±

12.1Â±
13.7*Â±11.7Â±

0.97Â§5/19*

*p < 0.05 versus baseline; Tp < 0.01 versus baseline; *p < 0.05 versus ATP (0.16); Â§p< 0.01 versus ATP (0.16).

Mean Â±s.d.; Sys BP = systolic blood pressure; Dia BP = diastolic blood pressure; HR = heart rate; APV = average peak velocity; MPV = maximum peak
velocity; CFR = coronary flow reserve; FAE = frequency of adverse effect.
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TABLE 3
Diagnostic Analyses in ATP-TI and DIP-TI

ATP-TI DIP-TI

All patients Without prior Ml All patients Without prior Ml

Sensitivity (%)
Specificity (%)
Positive predictive value (%)
Negative predictive value (%)
Predictive accuracy (%)40

of 46; 87.0%
21 of 24; 87.5%
40 of 43; 93.0%
21 of 27; 77.8%
61 of 70; 87.1%28

of 33; 84.8%
21 of 24; 87.5%
28 of 31; 90.3%
21 of 26; 80.8%
49 of 57; 86.0%34

of 41; 82.9%
21 of 29; 72.4%
34 of 42; 81.0%
21 of 28; 75.0%
55 of 70; 78.6%20

of 25; 80.0%
21 of 29; 72.4%
20 of 28; 71.4%
21 of 26; 80.8%
41 of 54; 75.9%

ATP-TI = adenosine triphosphate stress 201TIscintigraphy; DIP-TI = dipyridamole stress 201TIscintigraphy; Ml = myocardial infarction. All parameters

showed a tendency of diagnostic rate but there was no significant difference between ATP-TI and DIP-TI.

infusions, the electrocardiogram was recorded at 25 mm/sec paper
speed to assess changes in the electrocardiographic intervals. The
CFR was estimated as follows:

CFR =
maximum APV with injection of vasodilator

resting APV

Comparison of ATP and DIP for Diagnostic Value and
Adverse Effects

Study Population. One hundred and forty patients with suspected
CAD were enrolled in this study. These subjects were randomly
divided into the ATP infusion group (n = 70) and the DIP infusion
group (n = 70). The ATP stress 2Â°'Tlimaging group had 43 men

and 27 women patients in the mean age of 62.3 yr (Â±10.3 yr s.d.;
range 43-78 yr), and the DIP stress 201T1imaging group had 47

men and 23 women patients in the mean age of 63.1 yr (Â±11.2
yr s.d.; range, 38-79 yr). The clinical characteristics of the
patient in each group are summarized in Table 1. All 140
patients had cardiac catheterization for diagnosis of CAD within
1 mo of cardiac scintigraphy.

TABLE 4
Adverse Effects of ATP-TI and DIP-TI

ATP-TI DIP-TI

SubjectivesymptomsChest
pain/chestoppressionsevere

symptomsmild
symptomsDyspnea/SOBHeadacheAbdominal

fullnessSore
throatRushingDuration

untilsymptomdisappearance
(sec)ECG

changesAll
casesST

depression (>1mm)AV
block (firstdegree)SVPCVPCTotal

number of patientswithadverse
effectsTotal

number of patientswithoutadverse
effects30

(42.9%)3(10.0%)27

(90.0%)4
(5.7%)9(12.9%)6

(8.6%)8(11.4%)5(7.1%)61

Â±2413(18.6%)7(10.0%)2

(2.9%)3
(4.3%)1

(1.4%)39

(55.7%)31

(44.3%)11(15.7%)"3

(27.3%)8
(72.7%)3
(4.3%)002

(2.9%)*0409

Â±138**6

(8.6%)*5(7.1%)01

(1.4%)018(25.7%)**52

(74.3%)**

ATP-TI = adenosine triphosphate stress 201TI scintigraphy; DIP-TI =
dipyridamole stress 201TIscintigraphy; SOB = shortness of breath; AV =

atrioventricular; SVPC = supraventricular premature contraction; VPC =
ventricular premature contraction; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, significant differ

ence from ATP-TI.

Cardiac Catheterization. Cardiac catheterization was performed
after cardiac medications, drugs and food had been withheld.
Significant coronary disease was defined as s 50% diameter
reduction by caliber measurement in one or more epicardial
vessels. Stenotic lesion was evaluated in multiple views including,
whenever possible, two nearly orthogonal projections. The results
were interpreted by two senior angiographers who had no knowl
edge of the results of the 2(>1T1imaging.

Thallium-201 SPECT Imaging Analysis. In the ATP infusion
group, ATP was infused through a peripheral venous catheter for 5
min at the rate of 0.16 mg/kg/min, this dose was derived from the
preliminary dose-finding study. After 3 min of infusion of ATP,
111 MBq (3 mCi) of 201T1were injected as a bolus into another

venous site, and the infusion of ATP was continued for an
additional 2 min. In the DIP infusion group, DIP (0.56 mg/kg) was
infused for 4 min and the same dose of 201T1as in ATP study was

injected 7 min after beginning of the DIP infusion. Thallium-201
imaging was performed using a large field of view rotating gamma
camera equipped with a low-energy, high-resolution collimator
interfaced to a computer (Toshiba GMS-550U, Tokyo Japan) (Fig.
1). The details of the imaging with SPECT are described in our
previous report (5).

SPECT images were obtained commencing at 7 min and 4 hr
after 201T1injection. The slices were displayed sequentially in all

three cardiac planes to assess myocardial perfusion in each
vascular territory. The presence or absence of redistribution was
visually noted on the 4-hr images. The vascular territories of the
three major coronary arteries were assigned as follows: the septal
and anterior segments corresponded to the LAD, the inferior and
posterior segments to the right coronary and the lateral segments to
the left circumflex artery. Pure apical defects were considered
abnormal but were not assigned to any individual coronary terri
tory. Thallium-201 images were interpreted visually by two nuclear
cardiologists who did not know the results of the coronary
angiography. The diagnostic value of the SPECT findings was
compared with the results of the coronary artery angiograms.

Statistical Analysis
Results are expressed as the mean Â±s.d.. In the ATP infusion

group, the results of the CFR, APV, MPV and hemodynamic
parameters were analyzed by the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis
of variance followed by the nonparametric Dunnett's test for

multiple comparison. In the DIP infusion group, changes in the
CFR, APV, MPV and hemodynamic parameters were compared by
the paired Student's t-test with those at baseline. The differences in

the CFR, APV, MPV, BP and HR in the ATP infusion group
(baseline and 0.16 mg/kg/min) and in the DIP infusion group
(baseline and 0.56 mg/kg) were analyzed by the paired Student's

t-test. The diagnostic value and frequency of adverse effects of
ATP and DIP 2(>1T1-SPECTimaging were analyzed using the
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TABLE 5
Hemodynamic Changes During ATP-TI and DIP-TI

ATP-TI DIP-TI

Baseline Peak effect Baseline Peak effect

Heart rate (bpm)
Systolic BP (mmHg)
Diastolic BP (mmHg)
Rate-pressure product (bpm x mmHg x 103)66.2

Â±13.8
140.1 Â±19.6

79.6 Â±15.2
9.2 Â±2.177.1

Â±12.1"
125.3 Â±19.4"
70.2 Â±10.3*

9.6 Â±2.565.9

Â±15.2
139.6 Â±20.3
77.6 Â±14.9

9.2 Â±2.376.8

Â±13.6t
123.9 Â±̂ 7.3*
68.2 Â±12.2*

9.5 Â±2.2

*p < 0.05, fp < 0.01, significant difference from baseline.
ATP-TI = adenosine triphosphate stress 2Â°'TIscintigraphy; DIP-TI = dipyridamole stress 201TIscintigraphy; BP = blood pressure.

chi-square test. A probability value of < 0.05 was considered
significant.

RESULTS

CFR and Hemodynamic Responses with ATP and DIP
The CFR was increased significantly by the administration of

both ATP and DIP (p < 0.01) (Table 2). The maximal change
of CFR with ATP was signifiantly (p < 0.01) higher than that
with DIP. The CFR with ATP and with DIP returned to baseline
in 1.4 min (Â±0.7 min) and 8.3 min (Â±2.3 min), respectively.
Both ATP and DIP decreased the systolic and diastolic BP and
increased the HR.

Correlation Between Thallium-201 SPECT and
Coronary Angiogram

Diagnostic Value and Adverse Effects. Forty-six patients in
the ATP infusion group and 42 patients in the DIP infusion
group were found to have significant CAD (Tables 3 and 4).
The perfusion defects were classified according to the degree of
redistribution. For the ATP stress 20lTl SPECT imaging, the

sensitivity, specificity and predictive accuracy in all patients
were 87.0%, 83.3% and 87.1%, respectively, and that in
patients without prior myocardial infarction (MI) was 81.8%,
83.3% and 84.2%, respectively. (Table 3, left). For DIP stress
201T1 SPECT imaging, it was 82.9%, 72.4% and 78.6%,

respectively, in all patients and 72.0%, 72.4% and 72.2%,
respectively, in those without prior MI (Table 3, right). The
difference was not significant.

Transient adverse effects were observed in 55% of the ATP
infusion group and 26% of the DIP infusion group. In the
former, the adverse effects disappeared rapidly (61 sec Â±24
sec), whereas in the latter, they were prolonged (409 sec Â±138
sec) and eight patients (11.4%) required treatment (three pa
tients required intravenous aminophillin, three required sublin
gual nitroglycerine and two required both aminophillin and
nitroglycerine).

ECG and Hemodynamic Changes. Abnormal ECG findings
were more frequent during ATP stress 201T1 SPECT imaging
(13/70, 18.6%) than during DIP stress 201T1 SPECT imaging

(5/70, 7.1%) (p = 0.04) (Tables 4 and 5). One patient had both
ST depression and supraventricular premature contraction
(SVPC). There were no significant differences between the
groups with respect to the incidence of ST depression or SVPC.

The hemodynamic changes in each group are presented in
Table 5. The administration of either ATP or DIP significantly
increased the heart rate and decreased both systolic and dia
stolic blood pressure. The rate-pressure product did not change
with either ATP or DIP administration. There were no signifi
cant differences between the two groups with respect to HR,
systolic and diastolic blood pressure or rate-pressure product.

DISCUSSION
Pharmacological stress 201T1imaging has been mainly used

in patients who are unable to perform at an acceptable level of
exercise stress. Recently, several reports have suggested that the
sensitivity and specificity in the detection of CAD, as well as
the safety, of pharmacologie stress are comparable to those
obtained with exercise (9-15). Coronary blood flow can also be

increased to a greater degree by pharmacological substances
than by exercise (16).

Optimal Dose of ATP with Thallium-201 Imaging
Wilson et al. (17) reported a 4.4-fold maximal increase in CBFV

at an infusion rate of 0.14 mg/kg/min of intravenous adenosine and
4.0- to 4.8-fold maximal increase with infusion of 10 mg of
intracoronary papaverine. Yonezawa et al. (18) showed that the
CBFV with 0.15 mg/kg/min ATP was almost the same as that with
0.14 mg/kg/min adenosine or 0.56 mg/kg of DIP. We found that the
flow increase with the ATP infusion was significantly increased
and reached a plateau level of 4.2 (Â±1.1) at the dose of 0.16
mg/kg/min, which was significantly higher than that with DIP. The
mechanism by which DIP induces coronary vasodilation is thought
to be through the blockade of cellular adenosine uptake, leading to
a subsequent increase in both myocardial and arterial wall adeno
sine concentrations. According to this hypothesis, DIP has only an
indirect vasodilatory effect, whereas endogenous adenosine would
directly cause coronary dilation (19-21). ATP is rapidly metabo
lized into adenosine (22), and this degradation product, adenosine,
demonstrates strong vasodilative action through activation of
purine receptor (especially A2 adenosine receptor subtype). ATP
also is thought to be a strong coronary vasodilator, much like
adenosine or papaverine, and it has a more powerful vasodilating
effect than that of DIP.

The frequency of adverse effects with ATP at 0.16 mg/kg/min
(7/19; 37%) was lower than that at 0.18 or 0.20 mg/kg/min (9/19;
47%). Thus, we selected the potentially optimal dose of ATP for
201T1imaging of 0.16 mg/kg/min.

Detection of CAD
The diagnostic accuracy of 201T1SPECT imaging using ATP

is equivalent to that using DIP. In two studies, the overall
sensitivity and specificity using 20IT1SPECT imaging with DIP

for CAD detection was 80% and 74%, respectively (23,24).
Using adenosine, the overall sensitivity and specificity was 87%
and 89%, respectively (9-12,25). Therefore, our present results

obtained with ATP are comparable to those obtained with not
only DIP but also with adenosine stress 201T1imaging.

Adverse Effects and ECG Changes with ATP and DIP
Adverse effects occurred at a high frequency of 56% during

ATP stress 201T1 SPECT imaging, but they were mostly

transient and mild, disappearing rapidly after drug administra
tion was stopped, and no patients required treatment. With DIP,
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adverse effects occurred at a lower rate of 26%, but they were
more prolonged after discontinuing drug administration and
eight patients required treatment. Cerqueira et al. (14) reported
that intravenous administration of adenosine induced elevated
the incidence of side effects, and 20% of the patients required
a dose reduction or early termination. No patient in our study
required dose reduction or early termination of ATP infusion.
One of the reasons that the adverse effects with ATP differ from
those with DIP may be that DIP acts indirectly to inhibit the
cellular reuptake of adenosine and metabolism by adenosine
deaminase, thus increasing the interstitial adenosine concentra
tion.

Another reason may be the short breakdown time of ATP in
plasma (plasma half-time 10-30 sec) (22). The frequency of
side effects with DIP stress in our study is lower than those in
the previous reports (26,27). These discrepancies are suggested
to be partly due to differences in the durations of observation
for side effects and the differences in the dose of intravenous
DIP.

ECG changes with ATP stress imaging occurred at signifi
cantly higher frequency than with in DIP stress imaging, and
first-degree AV block appeared only in ATP stress imaging. All
of these ECG changes disappeared rapidly after administration
of ATP was stopped.

Study Limitations
One limitation of this study is that both stress agents were

used in the same patients. It would have been difficult to
examine the same nuclide in the same patient twice within a
short time, because this is not sanctioned by the health insur
ance provision in Japan.

Patient selection bias may have enhanced the sensitivity of
the test by including sicker patients (28). However, this seems
unlikely because we excluded patients with acute myocardial
infarction or unstable angina pectoris.

This study was performed without blinding. Because no
significant differences were found in the clinical baseline data
between the ATP and DIP infusion groups, however, their
characteristics seem to have been almost the same.

The plasma ATP level was not measured. Because of the
short half-life of ATP, it is difficult to measure local concen
trations of ATP at the coronary sinus or peripheral veins.

Finally the number of patients studied was small. The results
demonstrating high diagnostic value and low frequency of
major adverse effects, however, are almost the same as those
given in previous reports (5,18,29)

CONCLUSION
Pharmacologie stress myocardial scintigraphy with ATP

infusion is accurate and safe. The optimal ATP regimen for this
purpose was considered to be a 5-min infusion at 0.16 mg/kg/
min. The CFR elicited with ATP infusion was higher than that
with DIP infusion, suggesting a potentially enhanced diagnostic
value. However, our data on CAD patients suggest that 20IT1

SPECT imaging with ATP stress is equivalent to that with DIP
stress in the detection of CAD.
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